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CHARLOTTE THE- - Jltjc Itarlntte fcserocr. The French in China.
London, August 28.- - A dispatch

from Shanghai of yesterday . says: TOAGENCYESTATE MM.REAL

m

OVER.

--:o:-

Thanks to the very liberal response of our customers to our request for remittances, we were enable

IIALSTEAD'S PAPER.
Murat Halstead has gone from Cin-

cinnati to New York to start an
illustrated . paper in advocacy of
Blaine. How they propose iu part to
sustain this journalistic enterprise is
shown by the following dispatch
from Washington : :

"A large number of clerks in one
of the government departments re-
ceived by yesterday's mail at their
offices a circular, mailed in New
York, signed by B. F. Jones, chair
man of the Republican national com
mittee, soliciting subscriptions for an
illustrated campaign paper. The
paper is expected to be published
thirteen weeks and the price is one
dollar.. Accompanying the circular
is a blank form addressed to the pro- -

esed publisher, guaranteeing a
subscriptions to the , newspa-

per, to be stated by the signer. The
circular bore the New York post-
mark, but its delivery was made by
a messenger, who called the clerks
to the door of the department rooms
and delivered them in person."

The government employees are not
only expected to subscribe for that
paper, but also to become canvassing
agents for it.

WE still have a few Summer Goods on hand that we are offering at very low figures, and If you are
any to complete your Summer Outfits now Is the time to buy. We are determined to close

them out If low. prices will b any inducement
j

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Very Cheap

this fall not only to place before the Trade the usual

many for the cash, and hence far below their value,

Divide With Those
Their

It Is not In a spirit of egotism nor idle boast, but

Lawns at 5 and HAo., White Lawns, White Dimities, White B Muslins, White P K's, 4--4 Bleached
xiomesucs. juius ana uioves at nan price, .uaaies' iinen uisters, zoc. iigurea Linen jjawns ior lac.

will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Valises at low prices.
Lace Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever will suit you we will sell It cheap. Special atten-
tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink

and best equipped of any house lu the South Atlantic States, and we furthermore claim to back our busi-

ness "by perhaps

ALL SIZES,

THE LARGEST CAPITAL
SMITH BUILDING.

Of any house within the aforementioned territorial limits, and when It Is taken Into consideration that

we are far bejond the "MILK-HAIRE- class of merchants-havi- ng had a Joint1W AIMS.

Experience of Over

It Is but natural to conclude that our

THE LEADING

Standing ready to make good our claims, we advise the

complete and ready for your Inspection or order.

Our salesmen will visit you in a few days with lull lines of samples and we hope to have an order.

Very respectfully,

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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A FULL OF BL1CK and
COLORED

5-- 4 Jersey Cloths,

Drap D' Almors, Suitings, Twilled Flannel for boys'

suits, Solid Bed Table Linens, Dollies, Ladles' and

Gents' Handkerchiefs. Also a full assortment of

sizes of

Dp.W;inR!i'sibilliD)!),ets
WITH SHOULDER STB APS.

A big lot of Umbrellas in S1IV, Alpaca and GlngJ
ham.

Siegle's Dollar Shirt
the Shirt to buy. Give them a trial and you will

want no other.

T. L. SEIGLE.

Don't lit k Ik
We ha. e a

:0

The forts below Foo Chow were
finally silenced, Tuesday evening.
Today heavy cannonading has been
kept up between the French fleet and
the Kinpai forts which are situated
at the northern mouth of Min river.
A dispatch to the Times which left
Foo Chow at 2 p. . m.. today, says the
Kinpai forts have been destroyed.

A later aispatch trom the Foo Chow
correspondent of the Times says I
have just returned from Kinpai. All
the defences along Min river are gone.
The Chinese troops are bottled. The
French fleet can bombard but the
occupation of the main land is im-
possible. .

- Fire in New Jersey.
Newark, August 28. At 2:30 this

morning fire broke out in a building,
255 and 257 Market street. occuDied
on the first floor, by Martin Burns
as a grocery store, the second, third
and fourth floors by J. A. Barrister's
shoe factory. The flames spread all
through the second, third and fourth
floors, and they were completely
gutted. Burns' stock was damaged
by water. Barrister's factory was
totally destroyed. The loss is esti-
mated at 1100,000 on the building and
contents, which is partially covered
by insurance in foreign companies.
lhe origin of the fire is unknown.

Big tire in a New York Town.
Watertown. N. Y.. Auerust 2S

A large part of the business portion
of the village of Adams. Jefferson
county, was destroyed by fire this
morning. The Adams Collegiate In-
stitute is among the buildings burned.
The insurance is not known, but the
total loss is estimated at $200,000.
The fire department here went to the
assistance of, tho Adams firemen and
saved the rest of the town, the Adams
department being unable to cope
with the flames. The origin of the
fire is unknown. .

The Nebraska Republican Ticket.
OMAHA. Neb.. Aueust 27- .- At th

Republican convention last evening
O. Dewev. Henrv SDeck. S. C. Smith.
John Mackin and A. L. Burr were
nominated electors. Gov. Joseph E.
Dawes was renominated : Lieutenant
Governor, H. H. Sheda; Secretary of
State, Ed. Raggen; Treasurer, Charles
H. Williard; Auditor, W. JI. Bab-coc- k;

Superintendent of Education,
W. W. Jones; Attorney General. W.
Leese; Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings, Joseph Scott; Chair-
man State Central Committee, CaspaT
Hi. xosc.

Wisconsin (Greenback-Anti-MdnoDo- iv

ticket.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 28. The

Greenbackers and Anti-Monopolis- ts

yesterday nominated a State ticket
as follows: Governor, Col. Wm. L.
Utley; Lieut. Governor, Milton Ford:
Secretary of State, G. W. Jones;,
State Treasurer, Theodore Shennan ;
Attorney General, M. W. Stevens:
Superintendent Public Instruction,
Dr. Jl. S. Brown; Railroad, Commis
sioner, John Keefer; Insurance Com-
missioner, J. B. Russell.

Positive Cure for Piles.
To the DeoDle of tills eountr we would sav we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles.' Price 50c a box, No cure, no
pay. or saie dj l.. n. w nston, uruggist.

luneiveoaiy

The Conflict
Between disease and health Is often brief and fatal.
It Is better to be provided with cheap and simple
remedies for such common disorders as coughs,
colds, 4c than to run the risk of contracting a
fatal disease through neglect. Dr. Wm Hall's Bal-
sam s a sure and safe remedy for all diseases of
the lungs and chest. It taken In season it is cer
tain to cure, and may save you from thatteirirle
disease, consumption. It has been known and
used for many years, and it Js no exaggeration to
say that it Is the best remedy in the world for
coughs, &a.

Daughter. WivfM antl 9foiltert.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Githol- -

lcon. a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life.
leucorrnoea, Desiaes many weaknesses springing
from the .above, like headache, bloating. sDliiid
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous 'eblllty. pal na-
tion oi the heart. c. For sale by druggists. Prices

i.uu ana si.no per Dome, sena to US. J. o. uar-chls- l,

Utlca, N. Y.. for pamphlet, Iceei, For sale by
Jj. a. Wnstou. drutnpst - unel7eo(lly

lIorft-t',-. AiI
In Impaired Nerve Function

Dr. 6. A. Femald. Boston. Mass.. sars: "I have
used i in cases of impaired nerve function, with
beneficial results, especially in eases where the sys
tem is anecteu uy me tosia action oi toDacco."

AYER'S
Agne Onre
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, and Liver Com-plaiB- t.

In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorised, by our circular of
tfuly m, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

BLANK BOOKS,

ftil BOOKS

BOOKS OF ALL KIXDS.

Terms of Subscription.
DAILT.

Pereonv. Scents.
Onemontl'bymall) 75
Three moruns (by mall) $2 00
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY. -
One year ...$2.00
Six months ,.. 1.00 .

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts ol the

United States. .

t3TSpeclmen copies sent free on application.
tWSubscrlbers deslrlne the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi
cation Dotn tne old and new aaaress.

Rate of Advertising.
One Sauare One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A scneauie oi rates ior longer penuoa lurauuiea

on application.
Bemlt by drait on new lore or unarione, ana dj

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

THE FRIEND OF THE LABORING
MAN.

The Republican party trumpets its
devotion to the interests of the labor-
ing man, protection to the American
laborer being one of its favorite
slogans. It defends its high tariff
doctrines on the ground that high
tariff while it builds up American
industries also protects American
workmen from competition with the
cheap labor of Europe.

And yet nowhere in this country
have there been as many labor strikes
as in the very States which have
been most "protected' by high tariff
legislation, and nowhere Vas the
American laborer been treated with
less consideration. When the operan
tives in the New England mills object
to a reduction of wages, or demand
higher wages than they; receive, they
are informed that they can quit, and
their places are filled with cheap
labor imported from Europe and
from Canada, and thus the American
"protected" operatives are starved
into submission. At the present time

. , . ?na large numoer or tnese mius are
closed, it is alleged, on account of
overproduction, and thousands of
working men and women are thrown
out of employment and left without
the means of support.

In Pennsylvania, another of the
high tariff States, hundreds of miners
are striking against a reduction of
wages, brought about by the compas
nies importing Hungarian ana
Italian miners, who work for less
wages than the others can live upon.
These labor troubles led to an attack
by some of the strikers on the miners
who were taking their places, and to
wholesale arrests of miners without
warrants. In one place a number of
the wives of these arrested miners
with babies in their arms sought the
officers and piteously pleaded to be
taken to jail with their husbands, as
they had nothing to eat in their
homes. What a picture is this in a
protected State, a Republican State,
whose leaders have been boasting of
their friendship for and interest in
the laboring man. Reduced to the
point of starvation, not that the in
dustries in which they are employed
may be kept alive, but that the capi-

talists who own them may make
more money, and wfien in despera-
tion they resort to force unauthorized
by law they are pounced upon by
officers of the law and without war-
rant forced into, jails, in tRe presence
of wailing wives wildly itrmloring not
to be left to starve with their help
less childrf n. While this is going on,
and these Republican employers are
causing the arrest of these unfortu
nate workers, deprived of em-

ployment, Blaine, Stephen Elkins
and the Republican bosses are levy
ing contributions on Federal em-

ployees and the faithful for funds to
corrupt voters, defeat the will of the
people and keep the Republican party
in power..

Out on the hypocrisy that prates
of friendship for the American
worker and imports the pauper labor
of the old world to reduce him to
peonage. What admirable impu
dence to ask the working man to
work and vote to perpetuate the
power of a party which sees all this,
makes no effort to remedy it, and
yet shamelessly poses as the es
pecial friend, protector and cham
pion of the American toiler. Its
nrofessed friendship for the worker
is a monstrous lie. v

Mr. J. B. Gardiner, wh,o,haa oharge
of campaign matters in New England
for the Democratic party, says that
Butler will hurt Blaine more than
Cleveland in Massachusetts, that he
will carry the anti Cleveland Demo
crats who would otherwise vote for
Blaine. He further says that the
Prohibition leader in that State told
him that St. John would get 20,000
vote's in Massachusetts, and that he
exnected Cleveland would carry the

i

State.

Rufus C. Triplett, an old line Re
publican of Wilkes county.announces
himself as a candidate for the .Legi-
slature,; and in doing so gives as one
of bis reasons that the nominatiqn of
Dr. York for Governor, by the. reve
nue ring js ein insult tQ the J$epubli -

can party of the State, ana tne so?

called coalition dangerous, to the best
interests of the Republican party.

The people" of . Indiana are to be
treated to three hundred, speeches
next Saturday, both parties opening
the campaign all along the line on
that day. Such a whirlwind of cams
paign talk would drive Unpeople of
any other State to aosoiuie aiyr

The NewTbrk Sun remarks : ?'WhO
can tell from Gov. Cleveland's utter
ances; up to the present time,' what
measures of national legislation he
would judge necessary or expedient!?
lie will make that known in his ' first
message to Congress.

want In Charlotte, thew,tii fill a long felt
associated themselves as nart--

onaer'"'

GENERAL LAND AGENOT,

.. buying, selling, leasing and
or ,th, rotate. Tnei? operation wUl not be

ren city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
TXtZUxl but all property placed within our
l,orthrie ft will be rented or sold, upon such
Swmnilsslons andpajments as may.be agreed

ui?n- - ,, nrtPrtake to . sell, lease . or rent .lands
UH lit W ,.1..I.knMAf HtlAS

"l9,.. r management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

or
of mining property, Which will be sold on

trrpondence now with a number of
i?it and West who are seeking

prti ert0CaroUna, where the cUmate is
andthesoU Persons having

rlant5,nnH for Bl Will HOTTO
io f- - . .jPinwn interests by their business wifh

"xqWI. E. COCHRANE, It
CHAS. K. JUNJ.

hnslness will be under the management of
Xbe COCHBANE, Manager,

Charlotte, JS. C.

Th following described pieces of property are
the Charlotte Seal EstateSfa I'. Cochrane, manager, office Trade

Stnnt Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. X:

(CITY.)

house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 eSc iS, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
tondghWhood. Price, $2,000.

OuedweUing on 6th street, adjoining residencen
Znf s M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
WWrmwownlent to business. Price, $1,700.

n One dwelling on South TrypB street, adjoining
4 . nf nr. Bratton. closets and
mi try well of water, well located for a boarding
DOUSe. tiiw, w,wwi

i one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
l rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
weU of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street, 9axl98, well of good
mter and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

n rfwpiiine on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot .120

feet on Graham street, lbz ieei on iuxn street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
()hotts, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-7tlo- n.

Price. $1,000.

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
ratxlDS feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0UO.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story. 5 rooms, closets: well ol water in

yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling comer of Nintn ana js, one
10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water fh yard.

Price $800.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 tun stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.

Price 1,0U0.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wit

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750. -

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land y mile
14 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm: V in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between u and J streets, price jaou.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

Tlie proiierty consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ol land, locate In the counties of
liaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
oiina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Bichniond aut Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor Its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits

Is
of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of

Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
mane n one ot the most desirable Iron properties
tobelound. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2aj feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 21) feet, ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top ol the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and awve the water line. In addition to this four
other vein-- , bi've been found on this mountain.
The ore 14 a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4Si to 65 per cent of metallic Iron, with a
sniail amount of titanic acid, and without any sul- -
puui ui imuaimurus. i ue quauuiy Ol ore in Villa
mountain 1 simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rlch--
luuira w Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

onck. gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
ucm oorjwjse nas just Deen iouna in large quun- -
A a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportun-

ities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
iei or oniy sllghUy rolling S"LSSSSStfiain anu au Kinds
uiely, aid It Is well supplied wa water by uafuu--tg sprints and hrano.hR
The Other 4 rVyVaffrab amTiMMul In tho mAiititoln

T.are Productive of nne' grass ahd'herdage, andword excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
attie. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter, IOr SiCiCk IS nMUlwt 1,1... aaIII idnN Tha- uiv wiuoji niuwiOiwuoiesu thousand acres are now covered with a
niie growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
?,'?S!T- - walnut cedar, etc. The Jand is well
wieo to farming purposes, by those who wish to
pownize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,

d fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
suite1 to grapes and small fruits. Itcould be divided Into small farms that would give

each farm variety of soli, and level and hillyt r kj?ltuate1 In the Piedmont belt, which la
52m.. r tnS .brity of Its climate, and theS?8?,0' lXa atmosphere. It Is a region free
?JJmalaria and other unhealthy influences.. It
t?Jr?!. ?u w,,tn ereat convenience to railroad faclli-inL- -

I?g sltuatl at from two to four miles froms Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
S!."tensive connections with all parts of thetS? and wnlcn ofiera Kreat Inducements to

TnLh02;LetrjrlnS to develop the country along
ri Tneo ners will sell this property to suft
I S?f.rs.' 83 follows: The whole tract, including
m SirJr1 eret)i'or SW three Thousand Dollars,

faTOrable terms, reserving
orwm sell one half. the mffieral.ln--

onerto"eTra. be0D6"thlld Ch balance

nmI?i!SDle,,!raerPower' which hasbeenused to
Ir.re? rolling mills, lies adjacent to this oroD- -
r'M S3n 66 oougW cheaply. The property Js

3Ti1proxlnittr to 016 famous All Healing
Wlderytoown Cleye--Pntsprlngg,

LJwwn of King's Mountain Is alsoh. Eood hotels, a BourishlhK and exeeUeni
ehtwhir l.and several new and handsomehSfi owners mvlte attenUon of aU

tO this Hmmrlv antt aolr on ovimlnatlAii
9 It. Any further InfnnnliHnn H11 Ka

E,pofhjana,

cii!h V.:?.". vie xiaiuk una ueeu reuciiuj

17 rS Ss k6" Improved farm,1 one nule
S?? Creek statton, on the Western

n'i110'.,8000 dwelUng 6 rooms, with all
KSf? ouiDU"alngs. good orchard well, adapted
wiffi ii'l??88- - Stock and

LlQ th the place U desired. Vienna easy,rnce ia 'per acre. ;; ,

1 8 ?Jn4 150 a?res, 'jftested inJ4neoln
oiniflg fwws P ligpuson

SrtLail(12t?er8'6-ll- from Denver, 2a from

iMSi'l111 ' rooms, aU necessary outbulld-fir!- ?
orhard, good' water, and well adapted

KitS o ,Btuioi, cwru, wueau Lpuaccy, cuiton.

19 w?101 miles south of Charlotte,
ir tra;4rinrKkmlwnaB P1 of the Samuel

5?.?5devetop goldmtoe.

"l1 we earn xajiorXnS" frame tenement houses, two rooms
on rrf1"' s"00 weii water ana spnme premises. KnM mrtth,t nrJZ 1 i m
VI 1 One Iweiitnir
ere irS!tU 01 war lot 86x215 on west side of My--

near Vniirth t i Ejm

21 iJ"eummProved lot, 86x219 feet on comer of
MA tIP a?,a fourth streets. Price $360,
11 ?L .'"M rooms, on Fourth street, near

,er8 Ji? Frlce $560. -

2 i 1&UJKSF$- on north side
WestJMtfcgtreef- - Price f200 eaoh.U .!- -

24 ?2?s?iDA!ot orher tenth" and streets.
"""J" ilu"8 feet, tine shade, nice grassy

mlLHsood garden with a Quantity of select

TIIK FURNITURE, .DEALER,

voluminous Hues of goods, but to purchase a good

which benefit we are ready to

Favoring Us With

Trade

we assert it as a fact that our house Is the largos

Forty-Fiv- e Years,

house Is, and by right ought to be,

HOUSE gOUTH.

Trade that our various Wholesale Lines are no

Avnn(mn,,eVv

If RECEIVED.

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

AND- -

JELLY GLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and
tlons generally.

. Bespectfully,

C. M ETHEREDGE
- Yarietyl

To the "NcrUi Carolina Press

I would respectfully tender my services to any
paper In North Carolina to attend the discussions
now going on between Messrs. Scales and York ami
give a free and unprejudiced report ot the speech-
es of both sides, with a faithful and accurate ac-

count ot the events of each new day, so far as I
may be able to record them. My terms are $10
a week and expenses paid. Address me at Relds- -
ville N.C. . - T. CKYAliS.

aug23d3t ." .

Tammany Hall will stand by Cleve
land, and John Kelly will have too
much sense to kick against Tarnmany.
John without Tammany would be
nihil in the political puddle.

The Republican revolt against Ma
hone is spreading in Virginia. Gov.
Cameron and Col. Sims began the
Kicking, and now tnere is quite a
large number of kickers, white and
black, who have become tired of his
bossing.

Mr. Blaine invited a somewhat
lively time when he sued the Indian
apolis Sentinel man, who says that
he will insist not only upon the pres
ence of Mr. Blaine, but of Mrs. Blaine,
also, at the trial. But that trial will
never take place,

Does the New York Sun consider
Blaine out of the race, and Cleveland
the only competitor of its candidate,
Butler? From the large amount of
attention it gives Cleveland, and the
small amount it gives Blaine, it would
seem so.

We are in receipt of a circular from
the committee for the collection-o-f

funds to complete the pedestal for
th9 "Statue of Liberty Enlightening
the World," to be placed in New
York harbor. They still need $125,
000. Contributions may be sent H. F.
Spaulding, treasurer, 55 Liberty st.,
New York.

Philadelphia Times: All talk of
the declination of cither Cleveland or
Blaine is only the babble of petty
party organs . The people will decide
the question in November, and then
one ot cne candidates named win aes
oline to attend the inauguration of
the next President, and it begins to
look as if Mr. Blaine might be absent
on that interesting occasion.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said to
an interviewer Monday , "You may
say that Henry Ward Beecher wishes
that Cleveland defeat Blaine by
such a majority as shall terroriae
any man with such a notoriously bad
public record as isiaine s rrom ever
assuming to be so foolhardy as to
run for such a high office as that of
President of the United States for
fifty years."

Washington Critic: "When Mr.
Blaine goes out to Indiana to testify
in his libel suit against the Indianap.
olis Sentinel he will probably make a
few speeches. If he does he will set
the State on fire.' There is a business
look about this whole libel suit pro
gramme. This blending of the de
fense of hi wife's assailed honor and
stump speaking is not very credita
ble to Mr. Blaine.

sin r AUAHS T A COX VENT,

Id Which One of the Oldest Families of
St. Louis Figures.

St.'Lotjis, Aug. 27. Suit has been
entered in the Circuit : court ' here
which is likelv to attract a erood deal
of attention, particularly in Catholic
circles and by managers of Catholic
institutions. The style of the suit is
B. Auguste goouteauana XdaK. Tay
lor Chouteau, his wife, against the
Visitation convent corporation of this
cny, kodb. jH.crticnoisv-- ,

rusiee)l-- ' ana
others. The history of the case.
briefly stated,: is as. follows? ! Miss
Louisa Taylor, sjajteHr. ox : Mrs.
Chouteau and daughter of the late
Geo. A. O.BylQrl a very wealthy and
well known citizen of St. Louis, was
educated r under the order ol St.
Francis de Sales, and some two years
ago announced her determination to
become a nun, and although opposed
by her family, did enter t&e convent
of the visitation, rnor to this, how
ever, she voluntarily; conveyed her
property, estimated to . be worth
$100,000, to her sister Ida, then un-
married, under a written agreement
that she expected to . take - monastic
vows with the order of St. Francis
de Sales, but should she not do so on
entering and afterwards, . severing her.

f1 A Alconnection wjin ne. oraer, ne prop-
erty was to. be restored to her. Some
months ago Miss Taylor left the con
vent and announced, it is said, that
she had withdrawn from the order,
and asked for the restoration of- - her
property. - Her sister, suspecting the
sincerity of her act, demurred to giv
ing back the property and Miss Tay lor
soil to recover.- - mrs. unouteau, not
desiring to enter into litigation, re- -
conveyed the property and a short
time afterwards Miss Taylor trans
ferred it all to Robert McNichols as
trustee for the use of the convent
the Visitation few weeks later
Miss Taylor, re-ente- the" convent
ana XiOOK tne niaoK veu, .. u j ; : ii ,m

The plaintiffs in their petitidtf Sl:
lego iraua ana collusion against; tne
omcuus ui. - iao convent, uiutrgtu
them withiisingundue mfluencerwith
Miss Taylor and entering a scheme-t- o

obtain the property, and now seek-t-o

set aside the deed by which it was
reconveyed and al30 the deed "under

l ? it x a. a ir.
ricnois.

CHEAP.

I SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.

jSHILiL HATS,

Umbrellas, k, k
i

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK. MOHAIB and
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and
Machine

BOOTS an SHOES

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS

TRAVELING BAGS,
'i '

Trunk and 8Iiarl X traps
JUST BECEIVKD,

fiiS Co.

pils II Ida,

large Jol of

' 2F- 31 2ES

real
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n

Thia nnuv wa will offer in every deoartmen
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Wool Men's Pants, 11.60, $LW and $2.66; worth

.. n a nnm. ro we renew our
than can be found m an, otner esuiDus

""7'""
VEiK,Gn'CfEVtOPOBAST5
OVTHB HTJMlKrBnfarsedtwel.
Strengthened, eto., l an Interesting advertisement
long run In oar paper. In reply lo Inqulrtesw
will say tnat mere is no evmenee vi umuuu w
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get seale
circulars all by adcressing Kws
MibiOAL CoTBuffdk N. V -T-oledo Kvenin B.

Y
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For sale which will. effectually prevent all trouble. A
w oi suk QfotQ be closed out cheap.

COHTIMUATIOM
OF

Ijiargest Stools in the
uiiT- - mil

- OF--

. Mes, Touths' Boys' and Children's

D JL dP IT IHI H

W. KAUFMAN fc CO.'S.
. . ...

BThls sale win continue
Inducsements,

durmj theprloes ot wnirih have been made with the view of maintaining
establishment to 0ur establishment profitable.

cwundlsDjrepu present the cheapness of themanydls- -

E , Ml.
BISCUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,;

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Jupt toe. thins for lavatiUj,

HUNTER & STOKES,

nlavV'rra&aCJfc:

It

,J 1

One Hun4MdcfteoK Creole M OOapaJr ai

uointwv niwra HO. I4.BO ana iidu.i""3
promKmakS prtoei OTTOyWw?" lower

CK3i i iui y

T. :R. 'IV AG jLLi
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT ;

CoUeseSt., Cbsurlott ,

Orders solicitod and promptly filled.
mm BOOK

EiffhU Hi. U0U8e 1138 nve rooms; two room
houSf itac?,ea: Stable, carriage house, poultry

well good water with-brlc- OJUry. Price

nndwtt JanweodAwly


